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Uaivestox Tex Oct 7 Tho atmos-
pheric

¬

pressure is high to the westward of
the Mississippi and falis eastward to the
Atlantic where it is 29 J inches or below
Tho storm which had dcrclciied last
night in tha cst tulf has
just moved eastward and is-
centra tonight over tho cistern coast of
Florida and is of considerable intensity
Except over tho northwestern portion of
Montana tho temperature has risen from
he northern boundary or tho United

States southward to North Texas The
lUe has amounted Jo over 10 dog Over
the Missouri valley and tho central and
Knutheni iiortion of tho Rocky Mountain
slope the temperature lias fallen generally 5-

to 10 deg From Arkansas to Eastern Texas
eistward to tho Atlantic except over
Florida oast of tho Mississippi and north
oflie thirtyeighth parallel the tempera-
ture

¬

has remained about stationary except
at Toledo where it has fallen ton degrees
and at Norfolk where there has been a rise
of tivolve degrees

The isotherm of 70 passes through Jack-
sonville

¬

and Pensacola in the gulf The
isotherm of CM passes south of New York
Charlotte Atlanta Vieksburg through
P destine Abileno west of Santa Fe oast-
o Denver and westward to the south of-
t liuyeuue ami Salt Lake City Tho
isotherm of 50 runs east of Buffalo south
ofT lo north of Chi ago through Omaha
west of Lincoln through Bismarck ami
east of Fort Buford and there i an area
with a toinieraturo of 50 or below near
Tennessee and Kentucky

FOUCCAaT 12 OCLOCK MIDXIliHT
Local forecast for Texas east of the one

hunmeth meridian for the twentyfour
hours ending midnight October t Fair
weather warmer over North and Central
Texas stationary tcpipiratura over other
vortious Variable winds

Till CAI > MUXELU-
To Mr Parnell death catno too late

He lived a year too lonj W his own
good Had he boeu taken away a
year ago ho would luxvo left an honora-
ble

¬

iiume and an illustrious record to
his country Tho man who died yes-
terday

¬

was dishonored overthrown
repudiated by the people whose great-
est

¬

delight had been to testify to their
lovo for him Prom the time of his en-

trance
¬

into polities In 1675 nothing had
iNen denied his asking until he fell
into a fatal liaison with a woman who
dragged him down from his high estate
and wrecked tho fortunes of tho un-

crowned
¬

king of Ireland
Though only fortyfivo years old

Parnell had spent sixteen years of that
time in active official life He was sent
to parliament in 1ST and soon after
Kgan to take a sland among the lead-

ers
¬

for Irish advancement Within
ihree years from his entrance in par
iament he had displaced Mr Butt tho-

t hen leader of the Irish organization in
England From that tlino h is influ-

ence
¬

grow until he became in effect
the absolute dictator of the Irish party
His triumphs were many While on-

a visit to tills country in 1SS0 he had
the distinguished honor to be invited to
address the house cf representatives at
Washington which had been bestowed
upon but two men before him two of
whom wero Lafayolto and Kossuth
His strength arid importanco in the
Irish cause led to his arrest by the En-

glish
¬

government and he spent several
months in Kilmainham jail which
made him a martyr in the eyes of tho
Irish people and gave him an almost
irresistible hold upon their affections
His triumphs and his downfall are a-

part of such recent history that they
need not bo spoken of here He was a
victim of that vreakness bafore which
in iy men as high as he and as hon-

ored
¬

have gone down in disgrace and
death

Ited or Trust
Special to the Gazette

McKisxEi Collin Coonit Tex Oct
7 T V Smith a general dealer at Val
dlsta has Clod a trust deed securing credi-
tors

¬

Home creditors are the first secu I

Eubank Co of Galveston and M
Schneider of Sherman are among the pre-
ferred

¬

creditors

Given a Lift Sentence
Correspondence of tte Gazette

Haskclll Haskell Cocxtt Tex Oct
3 In case of I hi State vs Jim lioiau
charged with the murder of C P ICean in-

Throckmorton county tho 1st of August
lbJO brought here on a change of venue
Bocan was convicted and given a lifetime
sentence

Our grand jury only found six felony in-

dictments
¬

after <en days labor

rrfijtfiffrBi TTVTr

A REPPRTER BREAKS THE NEWS
TO MRS PARNELL

The Poor GrayHaired Old Mother Sari
Iler Son wa Dutiful to Iter Tho

Contrary a 11c

Soma Views
St Louis Mo Oct 7 The announce-

ment
¬

of tho death of Mr Parnell was re-
ceived

¬

with surprise and sorrow by
the Irishmen in this city The fol-
lowing

¬

expressions of opinion were
obtained from representative Irish-
men

¬

li C Kerens said Parnells
death will tend to promote harmony in tho
Irish ranks I beliove tho memory of his
faults will bo buried with him

Judge Shahan Parnell was the grand-
est

¬

man of the century in Ireland but his
death will help the cause of home rule

Dr Thomas OReilly The death of Par ¬

nell removes the greatest obstruction in se-
curing

¬

home rule for Ireland

His Mother Toltl-
Boudextowk N J Oct 7 The news of

her sons death was first made known to
Mrs Parnell by a reporter this morning
When the reporter was announced Mrs
Parnell eridently divined that ho had some
Information relative to Mr Parnell for sho
exclaimed What has befallen niy son I

Seeing that tho reporter hesitated sho con-
tinued

¬

Is he ill or worse has he been
shot or did he shoot himselfi Tho re-
porter

¬

broke the news to her as gently as
possibly and when heat last announced that
Mr Parnell was dead the whio haired
mother reeled backward and fell on the
floor

Oh my son Oh my God Ivied Charles
they have killed you she shrieked Her
grieJ was heartrending She was seized
with hysterics and by turns she laughed
and wept

That viper she exclaimed after she
recovered pointing a long bony finger at-
tue house of her halfbrother Edward
Stewart

That viper over there kept me away
from him Ho began a suit for 515000
against me to dispossess me from my liome
and I spent all defeuding it When Charles
wroto to me asking me whether I needed
anything I told him tho crops wero bring-
ing

¬

me in plenty of money That cheered
him and it pleased me to say so although
I was In poverty Oh ho was a good and
duliful son and never neglected mi

Lies lies lies nil lies when thoy say
he refused to provide for me I say it is a
slander a foul slander

Then the old lady paced up and down tho
room sobbing convulsively

Its Michael Duvitt and the Irish
Worlds prosecution and the politicians that
have killed hiin sho cried I knew this
last trouble would be his death and to
think I could not ba near him at all on ac-
count

¬

of thoto vipers
For fifty years I have been trying to do

something for tho Irish people and my re-

ward
¬

is tho death of my children I have
lost there daughters two grandsons and
now a son

His death said she after a moments
pause has been caused by the persecution
of his enemies I believe that as I believe
that I am hero at present Troubles have
not come on him singly lint so thick and
fast that his grand heart has at last been
able to bear no more

His heart has been broken and that
was the cause of his death In the death of-
my son Ireland has lost her best friend
No other would havo done or could have
do m so much for tho people as ho-

Al intervals Mrs Parnells voico was
choked with sobs and in each instance it
was some moments before sho could pro-
ceed

¬

At times her grief became so great
that she gave way to it in words which sho
subsequently said she did not mean

I dont believo he died a natural death
sho said at one point If ho did it was
because his heart was broken and there
was no other cause whatever uo matter
what the physicians say

As to any report which might bo started
to the effect that Sir Parnell committed
suicide Mrs Parnell said that such reports
would not bo worth consideration Mrs
Parnell said sho did not know what she was
going to do about the funeral

They dont even let mo know that ho is
dead she wailed All I ask Is to be per-
mitted

¬

to see his body laid away in tho
grave and I hope they will embalm and keep
the body until I can bo present at tho
service

Although Mrs Parnell claims that sho is
not in want and in no need of assistance
she is living hero in abject poverty

McCarthy Opinion
Loxdox Oct 7 Justin McCarthy in an

interview said he hoped that Parnells
death would lead to a completo reunion of
all shades of opinion among Irishmen in
general and in the Irish parliamentary
party in particular

Certainly ho said it will not hinder
the progress of autonomy or in other words
of the movement for selfgovernment of
Ireland

Continuing McCarthy said ho believed
that all feeling of hostility between indi-
vidual

¬

members of the Irish parliamentary
party would bo swallowed upand completely
disappear in the feeling of genuine
and universal regret which was experienced
among Irishmen at the death of Parnell

Three weeks ago Mr McCarthy said
we Mr Parnell and myself had a long

and friendly conference
This conference took place at my house at

Chelsea and wo mutually agreed to draw a-

part of tho Paris fund from the bankers in-

thi French capital in order to defray the
oxpeuees of registering which were in-

curred
¬

before tho split in tho party
Beforo the divorce proceedings said

McCarthy in conclusion I was a close
friend of Parnell whom I admired In-

tensely
¬

Parnell consulted mo in regard to his
lamentable manifesto and I used all efforts
in endeavoring to prevent him from issuing
it to tho public My idea in try¬

ing to prevent him from so
doing was that tho issuanco of tho mani-
festo

¬

would make his further leadership of
the Irish party an uttor impossibility

Tbe abovo is about the substanco of what
McCarthy said but it was evident
that he and members of his
party wero deeply affected at Parnells
death and that all feeling
of animosity to the great Irish leader hail
sunk beneath tho flood of sorrow caused by
his sudden and untimely death

lie Was Ioni a Sick Man
Dcbiin Oct 7 Now that Parnell is

dead it is said tnat it was a matter of noto-
riety

¬

among his intimate friends that his
health has been rapidly declining for months
back Ills friends and the doctors they
say urged him in vain to bo more careful
but all their remonstrances wero unavail-
ing

¬

Parnell continued to work at the
highest pressure and underwent
constant privations and fatiguing
journeys which would havo

ruined the health of tho strongest
man After the Sllgo election when Ber-
nard

¬

Colley tho antiParnell candidate de-

feated
¬

Parnells candidate Valentino B
Dillon it was privately admitted
that Parnell was greatly depressed and
that he felt himself obliged to resort to
stimulants In order to sustain his nerves
At Crcegs on September 27 last Mr-
Parnell complained of suffering from a pe-

culiar
¬

pain In tho region of his heart which
he said had never troubled him before
This was in addition to the rheumatic trou-
ble

¬

In his arm which has already been re-
ferred

¬

to-

Members of tho National Leagua now in
this city are making arrangements neces-
sary

¬

to attend the funeral of-

Mr Parnell Members of parliament
and others who remained followers
of Parnell in spite of everything at a meet-
ing

¬

held today appointed Messrs Piercn
Mahoney and John Redmond a committee
to proceed tp Brighton tonight in order to-

be of all assistance possible in making ar-
rangements

¬

nee ssary for tha funoral of-
Parnell

The corporation of Dublin has been sum-
moned

¬

to a meeting for tomorrow at which
sympathy with Mrs Parnell will

u Sfits

be expressed and where a call
will bo issued for a public
funeral There was tremendous excite-
ment

¬

in this city when the report of Par ¬

nells death spread One of the re-

sults
¬

was a great rush for tho
various newspaper offices in an endeavor to
get a confirmation of the startling informa-
tion

¬

The offices of the National League
were fairly besieged with an excited con-
course

¬

of warmhearted Irishmen who
bad forgotten all abont the divorce
troubles of Parnell in their desire to ex-
press

¬

sympathy with the great leader of the
Irish people who had fought so mapy battles
for them in behalf of home rule
Many a tearstained faco was
seen among tho crowds as the good qualities
of the dead man wero referred to and when
his efforts in the cause of Irish Independ-
ence

¬

were mentincd Prominent Parnellites
who have been Interviewed on the subject
of Parnells demise declare it will not af-
fect their position and that they intend to
continue in independent opposition to-

tho party which has fought
against their leader The first news
of the death of tho Irish parliamentary
champion which was received In this city
was through Parnolls motherinlaw Mrs
McDennott to whom Mrs Parnell tele-
graphed

¬

the sad news As soon as the in-

formation
¬

reached the National club the
blinds as well as tho windows of that in-

stitution
¬

were immediately drawn and
will remain so untjl after the
interment of the remains of tho dead chief
In addition the flag on top of tho building
was placed at halfmast and on all sides in
the streets were heard expressions of grief
at the death of the distinguished parlia-
mentarian

¬

The Mail today commenting on Par ¬

nells death says that of tho many
onoralos 1nrnell had in Ireland
even the most bitter will bo shocked
at the suddenness of his death
For months past tho Mail addsho has

looked as if ho was barely breathing and
was breaking down under the stress
of a battle too severe even for a
strong man Though his cause was
hopeless ho might still havo influenced
the elections Now tho battlo for home rulo
must bo fought on Its own merits

TERRITORY GORE

CONFLICTING STORIES REGARD-
ING

¬

TAYLORS DEATH

A Parinor Killed by n Traiu A Twelve
Yc rOIiI lioy at Uuthtio Use llli-

PocketIintfe on a Colored lioy

The Klllins of Deputy Marshal Taylor
Special to the Gazette

TAnLEQUAii I T Oct 7 It was re-
ported

¬

hero yesterday that another deputy
marshal uameu O L Taylor was killed at-
Shidtook in the Cherokee nation The
killng was done by ono W B Rodgers ex
senator from the Coweescoowco district
a man of considerable prominence iu this
country Tho report was verified today
Tho following particulars wero learneu from
a prominent citizen who lives at Clare
more It seems that Taylor had the repu-
tation

¬

of being a desperate man being ono
of tho parties engaged in the Hugoton-
Kan killing about two years ago Tho
marshal was at Rogers house trying to
persuade a woman with whom he
had become infatuated to leave Rodgers
hnuso and go with him to tho Osage nation
This the woman refused to do and tho mar-
shal

¬

accused Rodgers of being the cause
and at the same timo said ho would kill
Rodgers on sight On learning of this
threat Rodgers armed himself with a-

doublebarrel shotgun and in a few minutes
met tho marshal at his yard fence As
the marshal recognized Mr Rodfers ho
attempted to draw his pistol but was shot
through tho heart by Rodgers before ho
could do so Rodgers is very wealthy and
of ono of tho first families of this nation
The matter has created considerable excite-
ment

¬

here He is now fixing up bond and
will give himself up to the United States
authorities iu a few days

GIVES AXOTUUII CAUSE
Special to the Gazette

Vinita I T Oct 7 Particulars havo
Just been received of the killing of Lee
Taylor a United States deputy marshal at-
tached

¬

to the Wichita Kan court by W-
C Rodgers postmaster at Skidtook I T
sixty miles west of here The killing
took place last Thursday noon
just as tho marshal arose lrom
Rodgers table and was purely the result of-
tho lattcrs being drunk Two charges of
shot were fired into his chest killing him
Instantly whereupon Rodgers ordered a
team and taking what money thero was in
the safe loft-

Rodgers is a man possessed of great
means and well known throughout tho Na-
tion

¬

and the neighboring states

Under the Wheels
Special to the Gazette

Taleqdau L T Oct 7 A farmer by the
name of Crown who works on the railroad
between Fort Gibson and Wagoner was
killed this morning by a passenger train
Ho and his men were caught in a cut with
i hand car on the track All escaped except
fie unfortunato farmer who w s cut to
pieces under tho wheels of the train

Usod His IockotKulra
Special to the Gazette

GuTnniE O T Oct 7 Ray Presslor-
tho twelveyearold son of a prominent citi-
zen

¬

is in jail tonight with the charge of
murder staring him in the face Returning
home from a minstrel show last night ho
picked a quarrel with Columbus Jones a
colored boy of the same age and stabbed
him with a pocketknife so badly that he is
dying now

9

SAN ANTONIO GERMANS HOT

The Galveston News Three Days Ahead of
Time On Its Write Up of

German Day

Special to the Gazette
San Antoxio Tux Oct 7 The Galves-

ton
¬

News reached here this afternoon on
time It came by the regular special South-
ern

¬

Pacific train which tho paper runs be-

tween
¬

the Island and San Francisco Intense
arausoment was caused by its report of
German day celebrations throughout
Texas Moro than two columns are devoted
to San Antonios display with side
notes of Streets filled with excited
Germans the air resonant with the
music of the bands lengthy and gallant
array sturdy Teutonic figures eta
Tho fact of tho matter is that the celebra-
tion

¬

of German Day in Sun Antonio has not
occurred and was not intended to
occur today It will begin on Friday
next as advertised and willjast three days
By Americans and people of other nation-
alities

¬

the News attempt to report some-
thing

¬

three days before It happened Is re
carded as very funny The Germans who
havo spent their time and money are very
indignant Capt Schramm who is the
president of German day has forwarded
the following to A H Belo Co

Please correct your manufactured state-
ment about Gorman day celebration here
It has and was not to take place before Oc-
tober 9 Will hold you for damages if not
corrected Signed

EnoAit ScnBAMM
Particular objection is had to what is re-

garded as a practical breach of confidence
on tbe part of tho News in that it has pub-
lished

¬

descriptions of the various floats
etc The accounts were sent in advance
by mail to be printed next Saturday morn ¬

ing

The nisher Courts at Tyler
Special to the Gazette

TrLcr Smith CocxTrTrx Oct 7 Tho
supreme and higher courts convened here
today In tho supreme court and court of
appeals the motion docket of the first as-
signment

¬

was called A quorum of the
judges of the various branches of the courts
is on hand

Jlrj Pettus Harried
New Yons Oct 8 Mrs Mildred Pettus

the widow of the millionaire Stephen

SrJt ±gyia

Pettus who was shot and killed at Fulton
Ferry by a Kentucky woman named
Hannah Southworth whom he bad be-

trayed
¬

and who subsequently died In
prison was married in Clarksville Tenn-
to Dr Ross of the United States navy last
week

1

Fatal Collision Near Big Sandy
Special to the Gazette

Bio Sandt Upshub Couxtt Tex Oct
7 About 1 oclock this morninir an ex-
tra

¬

ran into the caboose of the local freight
train on the Texas and Pacific road In-

stantly
¬

killing Walter Walkins After tho
coroners inquest his remains were carried
to Gladewater his place of residence for
interment The caboose brakeman received
some slight injuries by jumping from his
train

SPORTING

Gazettes vs Metropolitans
This afternoon at 3S0sharp the Gazettes

and Metropolitans will play a game of ball
on the grounds at tho foot of Lamar street
across the Texas and Pacific tracks This
game will be hotly contested as the best
players from both clubs will be ia uniform
and participate Following is a list of
players and their positions

ttETS
Martin p
iloore slb

cfc
3b-
2b
1 f-

r f

Hassle
Naylor-
Ueily
Williams
Wliitla
Littlejohn-
Hurley

GAZETTES
Haker
Clark-

Hendricks
Phillips

JIahpney
Van Wagner

Corbln Johnson
Turner

Watson

A Great Ilnec-
Terub Haute Ist> Oat 7 The match

race between Direct and Pointer was con-
cluded

¬

today resulting in a victory for
Pointer

Tho misty morning and chilly northwest
wind stood in the way of a good attendance
Notwithstanding these unfavorable condi-
tions

¬

about 0000 people wero on tlie grounds
when the unfinished match race was
called Previous to tho first heat pools
sold nal Pointer SS0 Direct 25 with
plenty of takers for both ends

Two pools of 2000 to SUM each wero sold
Andy Walsh taking the long end and J
Murphy of Chicago tho short Fully G0
000 wont into tho box before tho bell tapped

When the word was given the first timo
Pointer had a little tho best of it Tho
first quarter polo was passed in 33i
seconds No change of position to the half
in l0 itf Down hill the pace was
quickened and fifteen seconds marked the
rate Tho threequarter polo was
reached m 137 and Starr begius to
ply the whip The stallion gamely
answers the call and they turn into the
stretch at a terrific burst Hal Pointer an-
swering

¬

easily every effort of Direct The
black stallion is game but nature cannot
stand the clip Thoy go under tho wire
with Geers head turned watching Direct

No pools wero sold on the last heat The
conclusion has forced itself that Pointer is-

uubeatable
When at the second score thoy got tho

word Pointer with his ears laid back
was tho personification of determina-
tion

¬

Goers carries Direct wide at
the turns and gives him the long
mile At the quarter in Si seconds
Direct is a length back Starr evidently
holding back for a brush Tho same posi-
tion

¬

at tho half in 107 and at tho three
quarters in 140 Starr now rallies tho black
horse with the skill of a master reinsman-
He is on to Pointers wheels nt tho turn
for home At the distance stand Direct
falters but Starr gathers him up and with
a great drive tries in sheer desperation for
the heat It is no use Pointer has speed
and endurance to spare

Tho track is judged by experts to have
been full two seconds slow and tho condi-
tions

¬

were iu favor of Pointer

Louisville Kicet
Louisville Ky Oct 7 First race one

mila and twenty yards Nina Archer won
Laura Doxey second Nero third Time
l4fi f

Second race ono mile and seventy yards
Little Annie won Patrick second Malanie
third Time 150

Third race one and onequarter miles
Rudolph won Tarquin second St Leger
third Time 2143

Fourth race five furlongs Empress
Frederick won Income second no third
given Time 104

Fifth race ono mile Freddie won
Princess Limo second Fred Taral third
Time 141 >

Jerome Park Races
Jerome Pakk Race Couiise Oct 7-

irst raco six furlongs SirGeorgo won
Bellovue second Kittio third Time 117>

Second raco one mile Belle of Orange
won Mabel Glenn second Pagan third
Time l45Jf

Third race six furlongs Candelabra won
Bengal second Dago third Timo 11724

Fourth race six furlongs Yorkville Bell
won Crochet second Ignlto third Timo
117

Fifth race ono railo Aby won Bell Wood
second Lavonia third Time 143

Sixth race elevensixteenths of a mile
Hoodlum won Miss Bell second Kimberly
third Timo l52tf

Garfield Park itnres-
CniCAGo III Oct 7 First race ono

mile Jack Brady won Willow second Fly¬

leaf third Time 156
Second race fiveeighths of a mile San

Pablo won Angoree second McDuff third
Time 109

Third race one and oneeighth miles
Eolem won Barney second Ono Dime third
Time 210-

Fourth race ono and onefourth miles
Uncle Bob won Ormio second Getaway
third Timo 220>

Fifth race one and onefourth miles
hurdle Speculation won Joe D second
Esquimau third Time 244

World Heaters
London Oct 7 Orion with a running

mate beat Sunols record of 218 on a kite
shaped track in 215Jf

Tho yearling Bell Bird then beat the
worlds record of 229f in 227-

Tho stallion Electricity lowered his rec-
ord

¬

of 222 in 217-

A KILLING FROST

The Iicport that Comes from the Red
River Counties Will Shorten the

Top Crop of Cotton Somewhat

Sperlal to tho Gazett-
eGainesville Cooke Countt Tbx Oct

7 A heavy frost fell hero and throughout
North Texas and the Chickasaw country
last night doing considerable damage to
young undeveloped cotton bolls which will
greatly diminish tho prospective top crop
The weather has been quite cold all of
today and the indications are that another
killing frost will follow tonight
Special to the Gazette

Denisox Gratsos Countt Tex Oct 7-

A heavy frost was plainly visible here
this morning it being the earliest frost that
has made its appearance in North Texas for
over twenty years Vegetation in low
marshy ground is beavirly damaged and
more especially the late cotton

m

LOST HIS BREATHING TUBE

A Spree that Colt Henry Cofleld a Painter
or alexia nil Life

Special to the Gazette
Wortham Feeestose Couxtt TgxOct

7 This morning at 443 when the north-
bound

¬

passenger train went up the rail-
road

¬

agent discovered a man lying at the
waiting room door of tho depot Upon ex-
amination

¬

of the body the man was found
to be dead Ho proved to be a citizen of
Alexia who camo to this place yesterday
ovening and had been selling a furniture
polish His death was caused by the un-
fortunate

¬

loss of his artificial means of
breathing a silver tube inserted in his
windpipe from an aperture in his neck
while in an intoxicated condition His
name proved to be Henry Cofleld a painter
of Mcxia

Msm i

WHAT IS BEING BONE BY VARI-

OUS COUNTIES

A Bndgec of Ilrler and ltreczy Worlds
Fair Xotes Showing that Texas U

Alive to the Movement

The executive officers of tho Texas
Worlds fair association are sending out
this week circulars to tho various county
committees so far organized asking them
for full reports of tho work so far done In
the intorest of tho Worlds fair with the
view of being able to lay beforo the direct-
ors

¬

meeting at Dallas on October 29 and SO-

a full and comprehensive report of the ex-
act

¬

status of tho Worlds fair movement in
Texas showing exactly the amount of
money that has been subscribed to date
what has been promised and what can rea-
sonably

¬

be expected from the different
counties in the state

The reports that come in so far are very
encouraging except that the committees do
not appear to have a full realization of the
fact that time is a very important factor in
this work and that at least onethird of the
money required must be raised at once in
order to commence the construction of the
Texas building

The Beevillo Picayuno says that the Bee
County Worlds fair committee Is working
industriously to raise that countys pro rata
of tho state assessment and it is meeting
with success

In speaking of the work in Cherokee
county the New Birmingham Times says

Col Reagan the chairman of tho Worlds
fair committee for the county of Cherokee
with other members of the committee resi-
dent

¬

and nonresident at Jacksonville met
in tho opera house in that city on Saturday
night the 2Cth instant and arranged to
push tho matter mora rapidly than has been
done heretofore

A local committee was organized who
will meet on Friday to go at the important
work in a systematic manner and wc are
of the opinion that onco their attention is
riveted upon the subject thoy will without
trouble raise their pro rata aud there will
bo no trouble iu getting up the proper
amount of euthusiam if their very excel-
lent

¬

paper will take hold of tho matter
Harris county has pulled off Its coat aud

gone to work iu earnest as shown by the
following from the Post

It would bo to tho everlasting discredit
of Houston if she should fail to do the
proper thing by the Texas Worlds fair ex-
hibit

¬

But of course she will not
Alderman Eugeuo T Helner one of the

Worlds fair commissioners for Harris
county is enthusiastic in the task of raising
a fund so that this county may be properly
represented

He thinks the collections in tho public
schools and through the city ought to be-
taken at tho same time It would stir up
interest and create cnthusiam if a move
were made all along the line at the same
timo

When I was iu Chicago not long since
I visited the Worlds lair people and I
found that they were very much interested
in what Texas would do-

I believo that Houston and Harris
county are going to do their part and if
they do not 1 will certainly be a most woe-
fully

¬

disappointed man
And then tho alderman took a turn of his

mustache and a move on himself
Tho Hillsboro Mirror in reporting the

recent Worlds fair meeting at Hillsboro
says

Col Thomas J Hurley of Fort Worth
presidentol the Texas Worlds fair exhibit
association spoko at the new courthouse
Monday afternoon at 2 oclock on the great
Columbian exposition at Chicago anil the
importanco of Texas being properly repre-
sented

¬

there If there ever was a ca3e of
having tho right man In the right place this
is one for Col Hurley is thoroughly en-

thused
¬

on tho subject and well posted on
the Worlds fair It was worth a treat to
hear him talk and tell of the many good
things that are in store for us at the great
Worlds fair in 1S92 and 1W3

After tho adjournment of tho meeting
tho county committeo held amecting in the
office of the county judge and entered into
permanent organization Capt A P Mo-
Kinnon was elected president and Mr AT
Rose secretary and treasurer Dr W T-

Mooro of Whitney was elected a member of
the board and Professor J G H Buck
was elected county canvasser

It Is to be hoped that Hill county will
noting behind in raising her quota of the
amount necessary to make a croditablo ex-
hibit

¬

for Texas at the Worlds fair Tho
amount asked from Hill county is only

401970 that boing 15 cents per capita by-
uslng tho last census Let it bo forthcom-
ing

¬

at once

Texas World Fair Notes
Runnels county has been the first to com ¬

pleto tho full quota of Its assessment for
Worlds fair purposes and will bo given
first choice of location in tho Texas building
ut Chicago

Tho following chiefs of department havo-
so far been commissioned for Worlds fair
work in Texas Education Mrs Ed F
Warren Fort Worth livestock Iko T
Pryor Austin mines nnd minerals Col
Richard L Coleman New Birmingham
forestry and forest products W Goodrich
Jones Templo railroads and machinery
Michael L Lynch Fort Worth horticul-
ture

¬

floriculture and viticulture J W
Howell Dallas promotion and soils C S
Hardy Fort Worth agriculture E S Pe-
ters

¬

Calvert
Counties subscribing to the Worlds fair

fund will be given choice of location in the
Texas building in the order in which they
send in the full amount of their subscrip-
tions

¬

The young ladies of Texas should not for-
get

¬

the elegant prizes of 100 30 and 25
offered by Secretary Dickinson to the three
young ladles of Texas selling tho greatest
amount of Texas Worlds fair stock up to
October SO the award to be made on that
day at tho Dallas fair Several young
ladlC3 have already entered the contest

Friday October CO will bo Worlds fair
da5 at the Dallas fair upon which occasion
a Worlds fair convontion will be held and
a state board of lady managers for Texas
will be organized

Ono hundred and sixtyseven counties in
Texas have now organized for Worlds fair
work

Capt S J T Johnson of Corsicana has
been commissioned a general agent for the
Texas Worlds fair association to assist in
the organization of counties not yet organ-
ized

¬

for Worlds fair work and to attend
through the department of promotion to the
appointment of canvassers in each county
under tho recommendation of the local
committees

The traveling men of Texas have been
asked to assist the Worlds fair enterprise
by contributing to the fund now being
raised in Toxas to havo this state properly
represented at tho Worlds fair A head-
quarters

¬

for the T P A will be fitted up
in tho Texas building

Tho Texas Worlds fair association has
sent an appeal to all the lodges social and
benevolent organizations of Texas asking
them to aid tho Worlds fair movement If
only to tho extent of their members sub-
scribing

¬

15 cents per capita
Governor R B Hubbard has consented to

be present at the Texas Worlds fair con-
vention

¬

to be held at Dallas on October 30
and deliver an address upon tho importance
of Texas being represented at the Worlds
fair

Apropos of the Worlds fair aTexas editor
remarks Tho man who takes his chil-
dren

¬

to the Worlds fair in 1S93 and takes
time to thoroughly examine every branch
of the exhibit giving to each one the time
and study it deserves will return to his
home with a key to the learning of the
world and with a family of generous cos ¬

cosmopo-
lites department of agriculture for the

Worlds fair urges upon the fanners of
Texas to plant some special crop next year
with a view of being able to make a most
creditable exhibit of Texas resources and
farm products

Tho department of promotion of the Texas
Worlds fair association in charge of Chief
C S Hardy is appointing Worlds fair can-
vassers

¬

in all part3 of the stato tn solicit
funds for the Texas building ad exhibit
cooperating with local committee Fivo

s Sku

once Tho canvassers are paid good com-
missions

¬

and they must be recommended
and give reasonable bond

The directors of the Dallas state fair asso-
ciation

¬

have agreed that on Friday Oco-
ber SO which will be Worlds fair day at
the Dallas state fair nil persons holding
certificates of stock in tho Texas Worl
fair association will bo admitted free to the
Dallas fair grounds simply upon presenting
said certificates

Teachers who are In search of subjects
for compositions can not do better than to
select from the following three

1 What is tho Worlds fair
2 What is the Worlds fair to me
3 What can I do for the Worlds fair
The discussion of such subjects would add

to their general Intelligence arouse their
patriotism aud create an ambition to d i

their part toward the success of the great
work

The Johnson County Review published
at Cleburne Is booming tho Texas Worlds
fair in a practical way With the view of
aiding the local committee in raising funds
that paper proposes to donato onethird of
all money received upou its subscription
list for the next sixty days to the Worlds
fair committee with the hopeTof augment-
ing

¬

the fund The Review says Our
county needs moro money and moro farm-
ers

¬

and no advertisement can be so pro-
ductive

¬

of good as that which tho Worlds
fair will offer

Tne Worlds fair board of lady managers
at Quanah have had the speech delivered
by President Hurley at the Fort Worth
massmeeting as published In Tue Ga ¬

zette got out iu circular form for dis
bution in Hardeman county

The first response to the drummers cir-
cular

¬

came in yesterday J T Frankliu of-
Waco representing Geo D Barnard Co
sent in l with a characteristic letter say ¬

ing Like all tho Texas traveling boys
feel an intorest in anything that i3 to the
good of our grand old state and should tho
Worlds fair matter lag for want of funds
come at us again and vo will respond with
a S3 next time Drop a favorable word for
our Sam Houston monument fmid whenever
you can

STATE CAPITAL

TARIFF CIRCULAR ISSUED BY
THE COMMISSION

An Kxpert Auditir Appointed with
Salary or S4000 Verillrt Tor Delrnil

ant in a lu000 Damage Suit

Special to the Gazette
Austin Tex Oct 7 Tho governor

Treasurer Wortham and Commissioner Mc-
Gaughey left this morning for McGregor

Chartered The Bryan RichardsonJ
company of Austin capital 2Ti000 Wf

The tax rolls of Dallas county show a
valuation of 553500000

William Iinboden assistant financial
agent at the Rusk penitentiary was hero
today on his return trip from Monterey
Mexico where ho sold 300 tons of new
Birmingham pig iron for tho state

The commission issued circular twenty
today as follows It is hereby
ordered that all commodity tariffs
on carload freights heretofore Issued by the
railroad commission of Texa3 for applica-
tion

¬

on continuous mileage shall be subject
to the following conditions

1 When freight is shipped under such
tariffs between points situated on different
lines of railroad tho throuch ruto
nuido equal to the sum of tho lowest rates
named in the tariff for the number of rail-
roads

¬

foiming a route between such points
i When rates based on continuous mile-

age
¬

afford one or more lines in a route pro-
portions

¬

of revenue in accordance with tho
existing basis of divisions in excess
of tho lowest rates and other lines in the
same route proportions less than the lowest
rates named In a tariff tho through
rates may be mado by adding tho propor-
tions

¬

which are in excess of the lowest
rates in behalf of tho lines receiving such
proportions to the lowest rates named
in the tariff in behalf of each of tho other
lines forming portions of such routes

1 Tho specifications of this circular shall
afford no sanction for tho adoption of a fic-

ticious
¬

basis of divisions for the purpose of
increasing the through rate

4 Wheu two or more routes of railroad
extend from the point of origin to destina-
tion

¬

the route undertaking to transport
freight between such points shall adopt the
lowest rate applicable by any of the routes
regardless of the minimums herein provided

H G Askew of Tyler was appointed as-
an expert in tho capacitv of auditor by the
commission salary 1000 i

Thojury in the suit for SloOOO damage
of Osborne against the Austin rapidtransit
company rendered a verdict today for the
defendant

FINE SPORT AT SAN ANGELO

Twelvo Thonunil Dollar Change llalnlg-
on the Kace > A fJorwl Attendance

and Fino Weather

Special to the Gazette
Sax Anoelo Tom Gi een Couxtt Tex

Oct 7 Thirtyfive hundred peoplo visitcL
the fair grounds today the greatest attrac-
tion being the r ico postponed on account of
rain yesterday between tho famous racers
Charlie Wilson and Bolle P The weather
was delightful and nothing occurred to mar
tho pleasures of tho day At 1 oclock
sharp the signal to commence was given
and tho races began MFirst race onehalf mile dash for two
yearolds purse 150 K5 to second added
by the association 100 by citizens S25 two
entries Charlie Wilson of tho Mesquito
stables won Time 51 45

Second raco running threofourths mile
dash purses 175 25 to second three en-
tries

¬

Mollie G won Katie L of the Mes ¬

quito stables second Time 120
Third race 280 pace purso 175 23 to

second best throe heats out of five two en-
tries

¬

Jeff Davis won in three straight
hoats Julie L second Time 234 35
233 15 236-

Fourth race running threeeighths mile
dash for threeyearolds purso 123 23-
to second three entries Katie li of
the Mesquito stabtes won Up and Down
second Timo 23115

Fifth raco running onehalf mile heats
best two out of three purse 175 S25 to
second two entries Hal Fisher won In two
straight heats Frank Blanchard socoud-
Timo 51 54

Sixth race trotting purse 225 25 to
second three entries Jim E won in three
staight heats Prodigal second Time
237K 23o 234-

In the steer roping contest some heavy
and vicious animals were thrown the first
purse beiug won bv J B Allen Time
44J John Osborne second Time C-

2Tbe track was fair and tho betting was
lively Twelve thousand dollars changed
hands on tho raco for twoyearolds

NEW SECRETARY OF WAR

His Nnmn Will Not bo Announced Until
November Chener of New Hamp-

shire
¬

Probably tho Man

Special to the Gazett-
eWashixotox Oct 7 Cabinet gossip

was revived today although there does not
seem to be any reason for it beyond the
presencejof Mrs Cheney of Now Hamp-
shire

¬

in the White House as tho guest of
Mrs Harrison A report was current today
that exGovernor Cheney himself was on his
way to Washington to visit the president
He has not however arrived tonight The
name of exGovernor Cheney was one of-
tho first mentioned as the successor to Sec-
retary

¬

of War Proctor It is bollevcd that
Secretary Proctor himself favors Cheneys
appointment The impression prevails that
the name of tho new secretary of war will
not be announced until November 1 and
i pssibly not nntil after the November elec-
tion

¬

Tho resignation of Seuator Edmunds
takes effect November V

tem s Kwttsi

Hyordr of tho commissioners court tbem
wlU ba an election held at the several voting Vj
precinct in Tarrant op
lsai to determine vhutlitr or no
levied a road and lnnT n li aiirrnTT ii cents on
the one hundrctt ttBtWgiiM provided by the

t In the constitution of the
Texas This August 1A lM W D

Hnrris County Judge of Tarrant coauty Tex

48
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Lost Children Found
Late yesterday afternoon Mrs George A-

Tafft living on the South Side sent her
two little children n boy aged four and cirl
aced live in care an aged negro woman
to tho city to have the littlo boys arm
dressed by a physician it having been
broken some days since The negro woman
was in tho employ of the family and
It had been the custom to let
tho children accompany her when not in a
hurry she being heretofore trustworthy
Hours passed by and the trio failed to re-

turn
¬

and Mrs Tafft became alarmed She
at about 10 oclock la3t night came to the
physicians office but could learn nothing
of her children Tho frantic mother noti-
fied the officers and Policemen Pey
ton Maddox and Frank Darbv set-

out to find tho children and the negro
Proceeding to the lower part of the city
they struck a trail and learned at several
points of tho trio having seen and
also learned that the woman was imbibing
freely This added terror to the mothers
alarm It was learned that they were
seen to board a Houston street car
but which ono was tho question After a-

threehours diligent search they were
found wanderiug on the South many
blocks from Sirs Tatfts residence tho
children being chilled through and tho ne-
gro could give no Intelligent account of her
actions and the children were too small to-
do so but were overjoyed to know they
would soon bo restored to their mamma The
mother was almost frantic with Joy to ba
permitted to embrace her lost darlings
again for she had pictured all manner
things had befell them She too was too
much elated to have a word to utter atralnst
the servant but was profuse thanks to
Officers Maddox and Darby for returning
tho little dears to her Mr Tnfft was out
of the city beingexpres3 messenger for the
WellsFargo company

Jlnrke Will Dlo-

St Lodis Mo Oct 7 Detectives Gaff
and McGulro attempted to arrest Mlka

Cavanaugh and John alias Webb Burke
noted criminals Cavanaugh escaped but
Burke drew a revolver and leveled it nt-
Gaffney Tho latter knocked It out of his
hand and picking It up shot Burke in the
head twice Burke will die
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